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State Asks for Delay
In Filing of Briefs

In Referendum Case
6 v:'AN

fore the bandit's release from the
penitentiary and made away with
$63,000.

Attorney General Davis stressed
the importance of having Kirk and
his wife before the commission as
witnesses just before the commis-
sion adjourned.

Want Kirk's Story.
The testimony of nearly all the

witnesses who have taken the stand
to date has shown that the release
from the penitentiary of Kirk was
most unusual and irregular and all
of the witnesses practically have
checked it back to the Kirks.

"It is absolutely essentia! .that
Mrs. Kirk Jn particular should ap-

pear before this commission," de-

clared the attorney general when he
announced the investigation would
be resumed after the holidays.

"We want to ascertain definitely
whether or not a slush fund was
raided in Omaha and Lincoln to se-

cure Kirk's release,'' he said.
Johnson Report "Lost."

It is known that Mrs. Kirk collect

Denver Officials Are
Wounded and Thief

Killed in Gun Fight

Denver, Colo., Jan. 5. Adrian
ThoThpson, alleged to have been the
partner of James R. Green, alleged
automobile bandit arrested last
night, was killed, Patrolman James
Boggio was probably fatally wound-
ed and Sergeant J. Barry and De-

tective George Schneider were
wounded today in a battle between
the police and Thompson, whom of-

ficers were trying to arrest.
Green was killed last night by the

police following through an auto-
mobile chase in the heart of Den-

ver's biiiness district.
Green, with his two companions,

officers claim, had held up and rob-

bed three men during the evening.
Green's two companions escaped,
but officers said they were each
wounded. T

The three alleged bandits occu-

pied a high powered car and drove
with reckless speed through the city

PROBE OF KIRK

FURLOUGH TO BE

RESUMED TODAY

Notorious Bandit Who 'Eased'
Out of Penitentiary Not

Found Johnson 'Report
Still Missing.

will teach
you the
healthiest
habit in the
world.

'X

Ifiillitl CetabottleofNujol from your
druggist today and write for
free booklet Thirty Feet of
Danger" to Nujol Laborator-

ies, Standard Oil Co. (New
Jersey), 50 Broadway, New
York.

SICKNESS PREVENTION

Lincoln, Jan. 5. (Special.) Argu-
ment was heard Monday before the
supreme court on a motion by- - the
attorney general's office for further
time in which the state could file
briefs m the referendum case before
the court testing the validity of the
petitions circulated calling for a ref-
erendum on the code bill.

When the case was decided
against the petitioners by the district
court of Lancaster county the case
was appealed to the supreme court
by attorneys for Ayres and Scott,
who engineered the petitions. A day
was set for filing briefs and hearing
argument, but the state finds that it
cannot be ready in time and asks for
further time.

Attorney Dexter T. Barrett, for
the petitioners, told the court that
while the legal talent, composed of
five attorneys from the outside and
two representatives from the attor-
ney general's office to help them he
believed they should have been able
to prepare their briefs. He asked,
however, in case more time was
given that it be not later than the
first sitting of the court in

ed --more than $1,000 in Omaha last
"when they discovered a police car

summer to pay the attorneys who
were working on her husband's
case. The woman has ,told a num-
ber of pes--on- s of the large amounts
of money she was called on to spend
in obtaining her husband's release.

E. M. Johnson, parole officer,
whom Goernor McKelvie ordered
to make an investigation of the case
following the application made to
him by Attorneys Teterson and
Devoe for their client's furlough,
made an adverse report, and his
written report was lost in the gov-
ernor's office before the state chief
executive saw it. Senator Bushee
.leclarcd he knew nothintr of Mr.

Lincoln, Jan. 5. (Special.)
When the state bar association
commission, under the authority of
the state supreme court and direct-
ed by Attorney General Davis, re-

sumes tonic rrow the investigation
of the "furlough" scandal in connec-
tion with the release from the peni-

tentiary a month ago of Beryl C.
Kirk upon the order of Acting Gov-
ernor B. K. Bushee, neither Kirk nor
Mrs. Kirk will be present.

Wanted to Get Kirk.
The probe into the action of cei-ta- in

attorneys and others connected
with the unusual and sensational re-

lease of the notorious bandit mur-
derer, ordered by Chief Justice Mor-risse- y

of the supreme court, ad-

journed just before Christmas for
the holidays and for the specific pur-

pose of apprehending Kirk and his
wife.

It was announced at the state
house this morning that the authori-
ties had been unable to find ny
trace of th fugitives.

Omaha city and private detectives
still are working on the theory that
members of the Kirk gang cracked
the Haydcn Bros, safe the day be

BellClytov
Tarmci Health Com.

Johnson's report at thj time he nniinmf Win. R. Kerr, atSuccess of Boycotts On

22 PROPOSALS

FOR CHANGES IN

CONSTITUTION

Convention Will Hear Today
Plans Submitted by Mem-

bers During Recess
For Holidays.

Lincoln, J;in. 5. (Special.) When
tlie constitutional convention rccpn-vi'no- s

tomorrow afternoon at 2 it will
find waiting for its consideration 22
new proposals which have readied
Secretary Barnard in the past few
days and vich wiil go before the
convention.

No. 11, hv Andnrnnn nrngnlzfi rtitht
nf Mofkliftlrtor In corporations wherft vot-
ing vowpr la not proportionate to numberrr ahifrs of stork h'ld. to ronrntmt nrt
fllstrlhut th.'lr votes In any manner theytrr fit.

No. .. by Andprson Requires a copy
of.vcry bill In the liBlslalure. with alt
amendment which have hcn ador-ted- to
brf filed Mlti; tho secretary of stats and
ho available :hiro fpr public scrutiny for
10 flays before the vote la taken .upon Ita
linn I passaKO.

No. JH3. by Pollard Authorizes legisla-
ture to for taxing occupations and
privileges, &4 well as on property and
franchise, am! the clause

M 'axes to be In proportion to
value. Permits variation of taxes, but pro-
vides that tiny must be uniform within
each clars. Authorizes the levying of state
iucoitio taxes, which may be graduated
and progressive, with allowance of reason-
able exemptions.

No. li4. by Hratton Allows any city or
village having more than 2,000 Inhabitants
to framo it oivn charter and local laws,
riot In conflict with the slate constitution
and Reneral laws. Trovtiles for special
elections to vtile upon such proposed char-
ters, or amendments. Charter conventions
to be called when petitioned for by 10 per
cent of tlie voters, nnd amendments to be
submitted when proposed by the same num-
ber. Pr.ent chnrter provisions to remain
In full force until changed by the munici-
palities themselves.

No. 1ns, by Evans Hives the legislature
authority to provide by law for the courts
to hear and tlecldo contests for legislative
ncata.

No., 16(1. by Butler Ellmlnites specific
mention of cuinty court. Justices of the
peace, and police magistrates among the
list of constitutional offices, and allows the
legislature to create new courts Inferior to
the aupremo court.

No. 167. by Hutlrr Provides that the
number of scprenie court judges may be
changed by law.

No. IBS, bv Puller Provides for election
of supreme .ludfres by districts, except the
chief Justice. Legislature to divide the
state into as many districts as there are
Judges to be ebeted. Until legislature acts,
the present, yionRrt sslnnal districts to be
taken. Requires members of the supreme
bench' to be learned In the law," with not
lees thin three of actual practice In
Nebraska, and to be residents of the dis-
tricts from which they are e,ected; but
after electior they will not lose their resl-rten-

by virtue of removal to the stale
capital '

No. 1, by Butler Authorizes division
of the supreme court into three divisions,
wit hautboritv to call In district Judges to
assist In hearing and deciding rases. Does
away with the prohibition that aupreme
and district court judges shall receive no
compensation or perquisites besides their
salaries. Eliminates the county court.

No. . by Taylor Eliminates resigna-
tion of the governor from the presidentof the state senate, or the speaker of
the house among his contingencies when
the lieutenant governor shall act - In his
place.

No. 171, by ' Taylor Creates a state
board of finance, consisting of the gov-
ernor as chairman, treasurer, auditor, sec-
retary of state, and land commissioner,
to supervise banking. Insurance, taxa-

tion, bonds, .appropriations and such other

tJie City ol Chicago. Fraa
mjeewn tspfriencc with Nai4
.aicilran I ieel such a
vIVublr hlood and body buik!4

1

on their heels. Near the outskirts
of the city, Green dropped from the
car occupied by the fleeing trio. He
was rushed to a hospital where he
died.

Too Close to Omaha
To Get Insurance. Say

Waterloo Merchants

Waterloo. Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.)
The general merchandise store of

J. C. Moore was entered by burglars,
who secured entrance by picking
lock on the front door.

All nickels, dimes and pennies and
about $400 worth of merchandise
was taken.

This is the fourth time in five
years that Mr. Moore's store has
been robbed. It is stated that mer-
chants here cannot get. burglar in-

surance on account of being so close
to Omaha.

Fuller Out for Wood.
Washington, Jan. 5. iRepresenta-tiv- e

Fuller, republican, Massachu-
setts, has announced his candidacy
for delegat2-at-larg- e to the repub-
lican national convention, pledged to
support Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood.
Speaker. Gillett of Massachusetts
announced his candidacy several
weeks ago.

rj nr preparation that it outbsi
D "HLI tobe uted in ever hosptialVri!7 .- -J nrrtcrihed bv ever oht

signed the furlough: while acting
governor.

The mystery surrounding the dis-

appearance of this report has not
yet been cleared.

A perforated shield prevents the
flame reaching bread c: a :iew
toaster for gas stoves.

E. F. Bell, Mrs. F. A. Harrison, Mrs.
N. E. Hildreth and Mrs. C. S. Clay-
ton Boycotts on eggs caused a drop
in two weeks from 95 to 65 cents a
dozen.

Cheered on by their success, the
women are now planning to attack
the price of other commodities, es-

pecially clothing, along the same
lines. They promise to "make last
year's hat and gown do" until prices
reach a "sane level."

Eggs Leads to Attack
On Clothes.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.)
The war on high prices which was

launched by the women's clubs here
has been conducted by a general
committee, known as the supreme
council of war, on which served Mrs.

ician in the eounlrf." Nutated Iron betM
1 make healthier women and atronicr. starj
tlier men. Salittaction guaranteed Of smcjf
vetuoded. At sll mod druggists,.

Owl Drag Co., Sherman & McOonndi.'

Are Our Women Slipping?
Is the standard of conduct of the majority being

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
Sof'.Oiatongnt.Tmlwim.atc.f mi liw. pVMaanta

lliWfrMrUrWrlM,DtXMlei.l&i4,

lowered? '

itiatters as the legislature may determine.
No. 172, by Taylor Provides for election
of six supreme judges by districts, but not
the chief Justice. The legislature to des-
ignate the districts, which must be com-
pact and of approximately equal popula-
tion.

No. 175; by Taylor Provides for election
way commissioners shall be elected by
grouping- - together two of the supremecourt districts, one member being chosen
from each double district of this kind.
Raises . salaries of commissioners from

a. ooo to M.ooo.
No. 174, by Taylor Allows the legis-

lature, by two-thir- vote of each branch,
with the governor's approval, to create
new executive offices.

No. 175, by Taylor For the election of
university regents from districts created
by the legislature, similar to supremecourt districts.

No. 176. by Taylor Takes pardoning
power from governor alone, and gives It
to a board comprising the governor, at-
torney general and secretary of state.

No. 177, by Bryant Permits county
Judes to be pajl salaries.

No. 178, by Bryant Does away with
present nonpartisan judiciary system, so
far as supreme court Is concerned, and
provides Instead that the Judges shall be
elected lp the same manner as other state
officials, but not more than four of them
shall be members of the same political
party.

No. 175, by Bryant Requires that all
fees collected by public officers shall be
turned Into the state, county or municipal
treasury, as the case may be in each in-
stance. Allows the legislature to fix sal-
aries of all state officers, district and
county Judges: the county board to

of other county officers; and cityand village councils or boards to fix the
pay of municipal offlclala.

No. 180. by Bryant Prohibits aliens be-
longing- to any corporation, association,union or partnership excepting churches

either as members or stockholders. Pro-
vides that the admission of an alien shall
forfeit the legal existence of any such
body.

No. 181, by Bryant Requires all judgesto be qualified lawyers, duly admitted to
practice: but allows county Judges who
have served three successive terms to con-
tinue in office without meeting this

508.03, while the balance December
31 was $2,270,144.31.

Receipts during the month of De-

cember amounted to $1,706,726.33,
while the disbursements were $786.-501.5- 7.

Overdrafts last month
amounted to $1,112,371.43 as against
$679,071.76 this month.

The investments of the state in
bonds amounted to $10,492,361.50.

State Treasury Balance --

Increased in December
Lincoln, Jan. 5. (Special.)

The balance in the state treasury
increased $489,636.28 las month, ac-

cording to the monthly report of
State Treasurer Dan Cropsey. The
balance on November 30 was $1,780,- -

Ts hemming- - "nals" with their brothers under

mining tfreir morals? Can they withstand "sterner"

temptations? Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

Has woman's beneficent influence waned with the war? Were
endeavors a fleetisg phenomena of an tmusuaremergency.

Does the average woman reauy care muic iui uvm, r
pery than affairs of the hearth, head and heart?

. , u. K,r men TO that . i mThe January White Sale Continues for TuesdayIs tne lessened respect sjiuwu u.r... .

!j a it--- :- the danc iters less worthvr Uoes tne LINENSto men mumcn p.u.w ..... -- o - -paia
fair sex no longer inspire courtesy, reverence and devotion? Ia the

DAMASK -
bleached table

race to be popular ana ciever snunmg oui mc iu.a " e -
"The hand that rocks the cradle rocks the world,' twas said.

But a maid, todav, takes care of the children while mother plays
at bridge. "My Wandering Boy,", in maidens eyes, a hero is, his

virtuous brothers raise cynic's sneers. It was not so when dad was .rate Sfe
ARTS THE PACE PttCKOWINC OMAIM

Full damask
with a beautiful lustre; very
fine quality; an assortment of
patterns; regular 1.25 value,
special, at 99
: DAMASK
A heavy quality satin finish
damask; made In Ireland; ex-

quisite patterns; 72 inches
wide; 2.98 value, in out January
White Sale, yard 1.89

ABLE CLOTHS
These cloths are' made of all
English linen finished damask;
size 64x64 inches, very pre'tty
designs from which to' select;

The Sale of Silk and Cotton
Undergarments

t

WHEN MEALS !

: ' - DON'T FIT !

Why the Change Today?
Young menace were wont to worship women called them fair-

ies, angels, queens. Now they term them "chickens,' vampires, sports.
Once regarded as superiors, they have now become man s equals, wit.i
the "right" to ape his vices.

Sweethearts used to plead with lovers pledging them to give up
wild oats. But today that girl's "old maidish" who herself has never

smoked, tasted cocktails, told questionable stones, seen risque plays,
or bet on the races! , . , .

Modesty was deemed a feminine virtue. Then why all this nub-bu- b

"about indecent apparel? Why should pope, cardinal, school headr,

employers, club women, welfare workers, need to score their own sis-

ters for their negligee costumes and the display of their persons?
Discussion Invited.

We have thought women religious given them credit for bemn
more spiritual. Yet they new lead bands of crooks, "try anything once,
and of all the chflrch movements of history (like founding the many
sects of Christendom), only one was begun by a woman. Why is it?

Were our forefathers misquided knightly gallants? Are women
fallen angels or four-flusher- Is their new freedom hurtng them?
Are they deaf to the pleadings of conscience and God, care no longer
for beauty of soul?

" Or have they grown to loath chivalry and sham,
hence lay undue stress on reality? ARE THEY SLIPPING? Tell us.

The Bee invites its readers of all ages and both sexes to ponder
the above questions and then send in their answers to be printed. Ad-

dress Letter Editor, Omaha Bee.

is progressing with great success. And why-not?- '' Such dainty
materials such values such money-savin- g price reductions!
This sale, though, is only typical of the advantages- - of our
Annual White "Sales.

i

Pape's Diapepsin" is the

quickest Indigestion and
Stomach Relief

i
Silk Camisoles Priced at $1 to 2.95
Silk Bloomers Priced at 3.85 and 4.85
Silk Night Gowns Priced at 5.85 to 8.85
Silk Petticoats Priced a- - 4.85 to 8.85
Cotton Night Gowns Priced 1.50 and 1.98

And there are many other good values that de-

serve your attention priced correspondingly low.

, Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

When meals hit back and your
stomach is sour, acid, gassy, or you
feel full and bloated. When you
have heavy lumps of pain or head-
ache from indigestion. Here is in-

stant reliefl
; Just as soon as you eat a tablet or

two of Tape's Diapepsin all the
dyspepsia, indigestion and stomach
distress caused by acidity ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Diapepsin never fail to neu-
tralize the harmful stomach acids
and make you feel fine at once, and
they cost so little at drug stores.

NAME "BAYER" ON
; GENUINE ASPIRIN

Take tablets only as told in each "Bayer" package.

the regular 3.00 quality, in this
sale, at 3.50

TABLE CLOTHS
Made of an English damask;
mercerized quality; hemmed
ends; sue 58x70, in a wide
range of patterns; regular 1.75
cloths, very special in this sale,
at ' 1.25

r TOWELS
Full bleached; hemmed ends;
soft and absorbent; fancy red
borders; also full bleached huck
towels; regular 29c values, in
this sale 23 C

EXTRA FINE LINENS
Hand embroidered Madeira lin-
ens, consisting of lunch and
dinner cloths, scarfs and center
doilies; slightly soiled and
mussed from the Holiday dis-

play; no seconds; at a reduction
oft the regular price of 33a

SATIN SPREADS -
A special offering of a very high
class satin finish spread: made
of a fine Egyptian combed yarn,
extra size; scalloped and cut
corner ends; in most exquisite
patterns; 10.00 values, specially
priced In this sale 6.50

ALL LINEN DAMASK
This is a full bleached all linen
damask, In floral and conven-
tional designs, the satin finished
quality, 2 yards wide; 3.00 val-
ues, in our January White Sale
for 2.19

Brandeis Stores Main
Floor South

Snowy White Silks
Superior Quality
Priced Very Low

Imported Jap l Jap Habutai

Habutai

Baronet Satin
and Sport Crepe
Ideal materials for
dresses, coats and
separate skirts, in
40 -- inch widths.
Regular 7.50 and
8.00 values, special
Tuesday, at, per

Imported from
Japan of good
weight and very
fine weave, 36
inches wide; regu-
lar 2.25 quality,

An extra heavy
silk, with splendid
wearing qualities
Regular 2.50 value,
specially pricedfor Tuesday, at,

Questionnaires Sent Out

To Companies
Lincoln, Jan; 5. ((Special.) The

bureau of' markets and marketing,
through Chief George A- - Williams,
is sending out questionnaires to all

companies in the state
in an effort to get a line on the
amount of money needed to carry on
the business of the
companies. ,

The kinds of commodities handled,
number of shares of stock sold, limit
of shares, par value, rate of interest
paid on stock, amount borrowed cap-
ital during the year and volume of
business are among the subjects
covered.

Mr. Williams expects to get sonie
interesting returns which will be val-
uable to his department in handling
the subject.

Sells Wheat at Fairbury
Farm for $2.52 a Bushel

Lincoln, Jan. S. (Special.)'
George 'A. Williams, chief of the
bureau of markets and marketing,
returned Monday from a visit to his
home near Fremont. While there
he found it necessary to dispose
of some wheat in a bin he needed for
corn, and sold it for $2.52 a bushel.
The government price at the term-
inals is $2.20. Mr. Williams has
some more wheat and expects to
receive for it even a higher price.

Dr. Gratz to Serve as Dean

Of Epworth League Institute
Lincoln. Jan. S. (Special.)

Dr. W. E. J. Gratz of St. Taul
Methodist church of Lincoln has
accepted, the appointment tendered
him by the Nebraska conference of
the Epworth league as dean of the
institute, which will be. held in
Epworth park beginning July 26 of
this year. Dr. Gratz has had a greatdeal of experience in institute work.

Normal Board Meets.
Lincoln, Jan. 5. (Special.)

The state normal board met Mon-
day at the office of the state treas-
urer. Outside of the usual routine,
business and the hearing of reportsof superintendents of the several
schools, there was kittle important
business. ,

Omahan's Brother Killed

By Live Wire in Vallejo
Tecumseh. Neb., Jin. 5. (Special.)

Word has just been received of the
lecent tragi; death of George Phil-
lips at Vallejo, Cal. He was engaged
n line work, and came in contact

with a high voltage power ylire while
at work at the top of a pole. Death
vas instantaneous. Nine years ago

his brother, Frank Phillips, working
w'th hiny in the. same employment,
met a. similar fate. The men were
sons of Horace Phillips, who died ill
Tecumseh 20 years ago. There are
two sisters, Mrs. May Vhe;ler of
San Jose and Mrs. Nova Smith of
Santa Rosa, and two brothers, E. E.
Phillips of Point Richmond, Cal., and
H. E. Phillips of Omaha.

Prominent Business Man

Of Columbus Dies Suddenly
Columbus, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special

Telegram.) G. B. Speice, 50 years
old, a' prominent business, man of
this city and member of the firm of

er Co., died
suddenly Sunday afternoon from
hardening of the arteries. Mr.
Speice was born in Columbus, was
clerk of the district court for - 16
He is survived by his wife. He was
a member of the. Masonic lodge.

FINE FORJEUMAIM
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use
Musterole once you experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest,
drug store. It is a dean, white oint-

ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
net blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millionsof jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
Beck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

20c jnd 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

yard 4.95 special at 1.49per yard. 1.69
Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

White Silk Hosiery
Women's Thread Silk Hose

relieve Colds, Headache, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Joint Pains,
and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayer" packages. As-

pirin , is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester
of Salicylicacid.

The "Bayer Cross' is the thumb-

print of genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin." It protects you against
imitations and identifies the genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
over eighteen years.

Always buy an unbroken package
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which
contains proper directions to safely

Full fashioned lisle tops; double soles,
heels and toes; in white only. Kegular
$3 value, offered in the white Sale 2.50Phone Douglas 2793. Qfr

White Lisle

White Goods
and Domestics

BRIDAL SHEETINGS
10-- 4 00-in- bleached sheeting,
at 95
9-- 4 81-in- bleached sheeting,
at 89tf
8-- 4 72-ln- bleached sheeting,
at 80

BRIDAL SEAMLESS
TUBING

45-ltt-ch bleached tubing, at 79?
42-in- bleached tubing, at 69C
White ' Pique, in assorted,
medium and small wale, for
suits and skirts ; 27 inches vide,
regular 69c value, special per
yard 4S2
TYnlte Lawn and India Linon,
suitable for waists, aprons, lin-

ings, etc., 36 inches wide in long
mill lengths, per yard 18

UNBLEACHED
v SHEETING

36 Inches wide, nice even qual-
ity; round thread; exceptional
valuef at, per yard lSli

WHITE SHERETTE
38 inches wide; a beautiful crisp
linen finished fabric; correct
weight for women's and missesN
waists and blouses, uniforms,
etc.; our regular 69c ' quality,
special, at 45e

WHITE VOILE
50 pieces; 40 inches wide; made
of fine twisted yarn; sheer and
clingy; beautiful tape edge;
will make pVetty dresses, waists,
etc.; worth 60c, special, at 39J

MERCERIZED POPLIN
h; splendid quality for

dresses, waists, men's and boys'
blouses, pajamas, etc.; usual 65c
quality, special for this sale, at,
only 48d

Brandeis Stores,

Hosiery

Dresses for Babies
Lot 1 at S.98

Short and long, hand and machine made,
some in yoke effects of tucking and em-
broidery, daintily trimmed. Vafues 4.98
and 5.98; specif at , 2.98

Lot 2 at 4,98
Short and long, both hand smd machine
made, many are smocked, all are elabor-
ately trimmed with val lace. Sizes up to
2 years; offered at less than half price,
special at 4.98

Brandeis Stores Third Floor East

Smocks and Blouses
, Each a Remarkable Value

s Specially Priced Tuesday
A large selection of smocks

TMCTUUFIS 'IHWe Kill cqiip far Offia couple.

at, per pair,
Women's Silk

Hosiery
In pure thread silk:
full . fashioned, lisle
garter tops; double
soles. Worth up to $2,
special at, - rrrv

OMAHA Seamless, with double
soles; hemmed tops;
reinforced heela and
toes, very special, reg

PRINTING
COMPANY

ma...
ular 50c qual-
ity, per pair 35cper pair,A Sure Way to

End Dandruff OHUHK litnuA FARHAM

Commercial Printers -- Lithographers - Steel Die Embossers
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Center

Corsets at 2.45
Two very attractive models one for the stout
figure. It has medium low bust and long skirt
Elastic Inserts in the skirt give freedom wjien in
a sitting, position. An abdominal reinforcement
furnishes the necessary confining feature. The
other model has an all elastic top for medluin
fiures. Both models are daintily trimmed, an

. well boned. Special for this sale, each 2.45
Brassieres and Bandeaux

at 69c Reduced from 1.00
In both front and back closing. Materials in
pink satin and crepe de chine. Trimmed in lace
and embroidery. Specially priced at 69

Brandeis Stores Third Floor Eat '

and blouses at values that
represent real savings In
Crepe de Chine, Georgette,
Net and flowered Georgette
in light and dark rhades.
Some models are beaded and
lace trimmed. Corduroy
Smocks are shown in navy,
brown copen, tan and green,
and hand embroidered in
bright' colors of wool yarn.
Sizes 34 to 48.

Yery Special

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it,
then you destroy it -- entirely. To
do this, just get about four ounces
of plain, common liquid ayvon
from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moist-
en the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morniiip: most, if not all, of
your, dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications
will completely dissolve and en-

tirely destroy every single sign and
trace of. it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and dig-
ging of the scalp will stop instant-
ly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft,
and look and feci a hundred times
letter

PilesFistula--CuredWith-o- ut

the Use of the Knife
Kp Chloroform, No Ether. Examination free to. all

DOCTOR F, M. HAHN
- 401 Paxton Block.

Hours: 9 A, M. to 5 P. M., Daily. Evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. '
Sundays, 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. Oaly

5.00at
BrandeisBasement ""

Stores Second Floor South.1.1 :


